
T1IK SEPTEItll.KU JLKJAZIHKS.

"Pnlnniii'ii.'
From Mr. Henry C. Left's .u ticlo on "Monks

and Nuns in Franco" wo quoto the following

nccormt of Uio vana of Aniialtullii Kohrseh:

If Up camor of lh ' '" 'S" "r" ''"! V" ""'
tihovH thHtClirislimiity lms lost nothing of its
lieneficeut and twvor in Uio

lniiHO of nfjcM, tho case of Anniib.'lla Kohrscli

moves that tho fanaticism wlueli km-Uo- ,l

in the hearts of St. Dominn; and t.oiirinl

of Marburg is 1iH ni'tivo as of old.
Fortunately, tho laws whirh sonio centuries
nt'O lx liiiitted this fanaticism to find expres-ni- (

,n in the torture and I ho stako, now force it
to seek the salvation of souls in a manner less
decisive; lut the spirit is there, ns fervent us

rver. though it iiey jievforco 1e limited in its
manifestatiins. From the official record of
tho trial at Ghent, in July. as printed
ly M. Sun vest ro. we eondcnso ft story that
mif,'ht have served ns a ground-wor- k for Mrs.
Jlmlcliti'c or Monk Lewis.

A family of Lutherans named Kohvsch, con-

sisting of a father, n son. and a daughter,
moved from lYlhiu in Prussia and settled in
Antwerp. Cn liis dealh-lie- d the father I'Xacted
of the sen, a solemn promise to
gu::rd the i'.'iih of Ids sist u- - s! " idf ist ly in tlie
religion of her nneestm-s- . Kichard wis a
young man earning a moderate lhelihood as
11 clerk. Iivin;,' in rooms from which his
duties kept him absent throughout the whole
day, he had no proper homo tor a young girl
of' seventeen, and us his straitened me.iiis
imposed on lim th" nf economy, lie

finally plueed Ann.dielia as a lioprd-- r with tin)

Si.st( i's of (.Miauly of Mekc'e. Alindt'ul of his
promise to his ding Miter, h. wever, he ex-

acted a condition that no attempt at prosely-tis-

sliouldhe made, and in Lily, .7, he
from the superior of the convent a

written declaration:
"Kit ejwd mix iti'! vont vein1 do r,

e veils jranuius iiio niadomoisollo u't'-- t

itnee 'a sitivre iitiruil exerctce reliirieiix et joint
tl'llite entit'l-- liherte, iUaut aux prescript ions do s.i

iT..tH''C."
AVithin a monlh al ter this Auiiahella was a

convert, secretly liapti.ed in the Catholic
faith, iir.d a fortnight, later was admitted to
communion. So little connection did these
fervent propagandists reeogni.o between re-

ligion and morality, that no resources of false-
hood wore spared to keyp the truth from being
known. Uu the very day of the baptism
Annabella received a visit from her brother,
ami the neophyte was trained to lie unblnsh- -

111L 'lv in order to aeit his s'tv.
At h'c.'tli F.ic! d ;rcv uneasy, and ill

May, he withdve'. hi- - sister from the
convent. Her miiiV.h 1 director. I'lerre ( !e-- S

rard JJogneris, cure of . Augustine in Ant-

ralwerp. and the pri-n- i in t in her
conversion, disp' use. Icr 1'. ii n the obser- -

vances of her religi.i in order that she
imglit coin nine H concealment. This ne-io-

cessary dissimiil . Iiowcver, threatened
too serious a rUi to r s.ilva.i in. and in
company with a 'V.l.t f.itlier. l'hilippe-deeil- y

Jacques Sellout's, implicated
in the matter, he .lott. her ii'odiic'.ion. Jn
three days after her re', urn ionic: ttireo days
of apparently uniutcrrup! I affection Au-i- ;
nabella disappeared, leavii behind her a
most loving letter, in which sue bewailed the
necessity of separation, liichard. suspecting
that a religious intrigue was at the bottom of
the mystery, applied to the Prussian Consul,
who set the uulhovuies aci ely to work in
fiearch of the missing girl, bin their efforts
were vain, and for nine months all trace of
her was lost.

Leaving her brother's 1 idgings at five in
the morning of the 11th of May. Annabeila
went to the house of Marie Jeanne Lauler-- 1

men, who had served as god-mo- t her at her
baptism. There she was disguised as
a servant girl. and was taken
thence to Marie Vanderinolon, a
dealer in embroideries. Meanwhile llogaerts
imd Sehoofs had arranged to send her, under
charge of a milliner named Po.salie do Din e,
to Lrussels with a letter asking admission for
her in the convent of Jette. A carriage was
procured, in which, to avoid detection, the
two women were driven out of town to a way
(station on the railroad, and they reached
Brussels without molestation.

All this was a serious crime in the eye of
the law, for Aunnbella, until she should reach
the age of twenty-fou- r, was yet a minor,
under her brother's guardianship. The nuns
of Jette apparently suspected that some-
thing was wrong, and refused to receive
the fugitive, ltosalie then, after much diff-
iculty, succeeded in obtaining permission
for her to remain for a few days in another
convent. The proposed asylum having
failed, Logaerts nnd Sehoofs then de-
termined to send their perilous charge
to Paris. Under the name of Eugenie do
Marie, and with a false passport, Aunabella
was accordingly conveyed by Kosalie to the
house of St. Joseph in Paris, where sho re-
mained at tho expenso of Pogaerts until
September. For some unexplained reason,

Kosalie was then sent to Paris to bring her
liack. At Mechlin, tho two were met by
Kchoofs, who conducted them to the house of
tho ,Sti urK tic I L limit mi ,htc ( i ir at llou-k'aerd- e,

where arrangements had been made
for Annabella's reception. After three months
of rest, Homething occurred to alarm the
reverond conspirators, and Posalie was sent
to bring Annabeila back, again to Antwerp,
where aho was placed in the Carmelite Con-
vent. Tho Superior of the Carmelites found
that her nerves could not long endure the
risk to which sho had exposed herself, and
nhe applied to a house in Bruges to receive
tho fugitive. The dangerous task was pru-
dently declined, but a bolder spirit was found
in the head of the Sisters of Charit y at Eecloo.
'Jo Eecloo, therefore, two days before Christ-
mas, was liosalie despatched by Bogaerts, in
charge of the luckless Annabeila, to whom tho
same of Marie Toinez was now given.

Thus far the plot had been successful; and
if the object of these ceaseless cares had

ratefully persevered in preferring heaven to
earth, as advised by her ghostly counsellors,
nhe might never more have been heard of
among men. Unfortunately for her salva-
tion, she was human. 'Thoughts of tho
brother whom sho hud been led to desert, and
of the faith which she had been persuaded
to abandon, would intrude themselves, and
twice during her weary wanderings she had
attempted to communicate with Bichard, but
fears of those around her had rendered her
efforts nugatory. A third time she was bolder
nnd more successful. On January Id, isiio,
liichard received a letter, post-marke- d at
Ghent, which, over an unintelligible signa-

ture, informed him that his lost Annabeila
was in tho convent of Eecloo, under tho name
of Marie Toinez, and that she could be recog-

nized there on Sunday during Mass, among
the bonrders behind the screen in tho church.

The following Sunday, January L'l'd, a wit-

ness was sent, who saw Annabeila in the con-

vent church. On Monday, liichard pre-

sented himself at the convent and claimed his
nister. The lady superior solemnly denied
any knowledge of Marie Toinez or Annabeila
Jiohjscb; but, ns soon as JUcL(iwl hnd left the
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hoiiHO, she hurried Annaholla to tho residenco
of Jeim-Atitoin- o van l'ptegheio, tho spiritual
direct or of her community. The precaution was
not lor liichard speedily returned
with tho police. His Kparch, of course, was
vain, and to keep up tho comedy tho superior
feigned to lo touched with tho depth of his
grief, promised to rid him in tracing his sis-

ter, and actually took his address, so as to bo
able to send news in cn-s- sho should bo so
fortunate as to discover tho hiding-plac- e of
the missing girl.

?y this time the nirair had created consi-
derable senndi.l. nnd vs the rhirsners were so
nearly on the tia'-- of tho precious convert, it
had evidently Leeomo dangerous to afford her
n refuge.

Ilei soul was to be saved. however.at all costs,
anil tho pious conspirators were not disposed
to abandon the prize which had cost them so
much risk and IV or. Accordingly, at mid-
night, Annabeila was taken, carefully guarded,
to a retired spot near the cemetery of Eocloo,
where a carriage was in waiting. Before day-

light she had ben driven to l.ruges, and
taken to a convert there. Tho sup nior,
afraid to receive her, placed her with a trusty
person named John Callnghan, who kept, her
until tht) evening of the 'Jlth. Then, by tho
night boat, he eon . yed her I o Client, where',
lifter one or t.o vain attempts to find a
hiding-plac- e for h"i he succeeded in lodging
her with Jciiir, tie van I i aueo.vvt, n former
pupil of ti e coliM.lt of Melsele. whi-'ll- , it
will be remembered, was the scene of Amia-bella- 's

conversion.
The ipiavry was now nearly brought to bay.

The police lvd H"i been idle, ni'd Ctll.tghau's
v isit to (ihei.t was suspected to have some
connection v.itli the disappearance of the ab
ducted girl. n : first examination, lie eluded I

his i (nest ioncrs. and .sent word to Client that
his colle.c'ues tle. e might conform their
stories to his own. Tho authorities, hovvevcr.
succeeded in proving tho falsi;v of his state
incut, and at -t ho was obliged to confess
the truth. Following up the clue thus ob-

tained. Kiehard at ngtli succeeded in recov-
ering his long-los- t ister, on the I'-- lli of Janu-
ary, in the hoiie of a peasant at tcntbrugge.

If all this were not prosaically in evidence
before a court of justice in a criminal trial,
one wi in Id hesilaf c to believe that such a frag-
ment of the (well Ih century could bo grafted
into the ninetei ut ii. Nor. however guilty
tin y may be before the law, are the actors in
this strange history personally to blame, any
more than Hindoos, vvho might be concerned
in a suttee, or in dr' ving the ear of Jugger-
naut, believing that thereby (hey were render-
ing acceptable st r Ice to their 1 ei!y. It is
the system which is accountable. Priests
and nuns, who had seen the abduction
of the boy Mor';';ra defiantly justified by tho
Vicegerent of Chr! t, might well consider it
their duty to labor for the salvation of tho
young Lutheran vvc.om Cod seemed to have
placed in their le ids for that purpose. If
deceit, dissimulation, and mendacity became
necessary to effect so holy a purpose, the
fault was not with them, but with the irre-
ligious laws which had deprived them of the
poivor enjoyed of old to sunder all human
ties in the name of a blessed Saviour.

XIt: 'i'i5o ISisls(.
From a new work on the Boman Cata-

combs, eompih d fro. n the works of Commcu-dittor- e

tie Bossi, and just published in Lon-
don, we are furnished with the following
curious information about the bishops of the
early Christian Church:

"It is a remarkable fact, tho full signifi-
cance of which has only lately been appre-
ciated, that neither Bosio, Fabretti, Eoldefti,
nor any other of the ancient explorers of sub-
terranean Borne, ever found an inscription
bearing the title of bishop. It is true, in-

deed, that in the lirsl age this title had not
acquired that determinate ecclesiastical sense
which it subsequently received. Tho word
had been in use among the Pagans in a wider
and more general .signification. Among the
Creeks, for example, it was used for the pre-
sident of the athletic, sports and public games,
and this may have been a sullicient reason,
perhaps, for omitting the title on
the grave-stom- s of the lir.st bishops.
By the middle of the third century,
however, its ecclesiastical sense was
well defined, and accordingly wo tind it here
on three out of these four grave-stone- s of
the Popes. The tomb-stone- s of St. Corne-
lius, also, and of St. Eusebius, popes and
martyrs, which we shall presently see in this
cemetery, are similarly marked; and in the
cemetery of St. Alexander, discovered fifteen
or twenty years ago on the Via Nomentana,
at least three epitaphs display the samo title.
The fact that so many have been found in the
same place, whereas they have not been
found elsewhere, might suggest to an intelli-
gent student of arelneology that perhaps it
was the practice in tho ancient church to re-
serve some special place of burial for those
who had filled the highest rank in her hier-
archy. And this conjecture receives
strong confirmation from the fact,
which we learn from various sources, that
the earliest successors of St. Peter (with
a very few exceptions, which can generally
be accounted for) lay buried each in his own
sepulchre, 'near the body of blessed Peter in
the Vatican,' just as tho bishops of Alexandria
were buried near the body of St. Mark. More-
over, it was an object of great jealousy to the
several churches that their bishops should bo
buried in tho midst of them; their tombs
were appealed to as a testimony to the apos-
tolic tradition and doctrine having come to
them through a legitimate succession of
bishops. Thus Polyerutcs, Bishop of Eph

writing to St. Victor, carefully enume-
rates the burial-place- s in different cities of
Asia of tho several bishops, 'great pillars of
tho Church as he calls them, whom he alleges
as witnesses in his behalf. Cuius, in like
manner, disputing against tho Cataphrygiaus
at the end of the second century, appeals to
the tombs of Sts. Peter and Paul; so, also,
Optatus in his controversy with tho Donatists.
Hence, if a bishop happened to die at a
distaneo from his own see, his body
was ordinarily brought homo, even at a con-
siderable inconvenience; i . ., tho body of St.
Eusebius from Sicily; of St. Cornelius from
Civita Vecchia; and of St. Pontianus from the
island of Sardinia. Tho bodies of all these
Popes were brought back to Homo, though
two of them at least had died in exile; for the
law distinctly allowed tho bodies of exiles to
bo brought homo for interment, provided th s

Emperor's leave had been first obtained, and
in tho instances hero alleged the translation
was not made until a change in tho imperial
policy towards the Church made it possible tu
obtain such leave. Nor was this translation
an honor peculiar to tho bodies of decease 1

Boinaii pout ill's. On the contrary, tho relics
of St. Ignatius were restored to Antioch; the
body of Dionysius, Bishop of Milan, was re-

covered by St. Ambrose, and that of St. Felix
Bishop of Tiburtium, martyred at Venosu',
was returned to Africa. Perhaps, also, this
practice furnishes tho best explanation which
can be given of the attempt made by the
Christians of tho East to recover the bodies of
fcs. l'vter ami Paul."

Tlio .hiiiro,
HOW THE CHINESE 1MM10HANTS AUE BROUoHT

TO AMF.IIICA.

Edward Atkinson, Esq., gives in tho
Boston Pout tho following explanation of tho
contract system whereby ho many Chinese
have reached our shores, and it is proposed to
bring so many more to work on tho cotton
lands of the South. He says:

Tho system was established by a gentleman
now in San Francisco, who explained it to mo
himself. I give it from memory, at the risk of
some errors.

He went to Hong-Kon- and there found a
Chinese merchant of great wealth who was
willing to attempt to iuduco tho voluntary
migration of laborers and to become responsi-
ble for the fulfilment of contracts made by
them: and if my ineniory serveSjine, ho s oit
out over twenty thousand men. He (the
merchant) agreed with other Chinamen that
each should furnish one thousand. Theso
men again agreed with others to furnish fifty
each, and the contractors for lifty went out
to tind tho men. The bargain was to advance
fourteen dollars the cost of passage and a
deposit with the Chinese Company of San
Francisco to secure the return of bodies in
case of death. The contract madvi by tho
laborer, and accredited before a I niled States
Consul, was to work out this a Ivauce at a
certain rate of wages, and thereafter to bo
free to make a now bargain or to go where he
pleased.

1 was assured by (ho gentleman who m a le
these Arrangements that each laborer gave his
note for such amount, with his neighbor's, as
surety; these notes were endorsed by the con-
tractors for lifty to the contractor's for one
thousand, by them to the merchant in Hong
Kong', and he executed a mortgage on real
estate for their fulfilment. I was also assured
that it had not been necessary to fall back
upon the security, but that the agreements h i I

been faithfully met.
The gentleman ivho made this statement to'

mo returned to San Francisco a few weeks
since to enter into the business of furnishing
other laborers upon the same terms. If sucii
contracts can be made with men sud'teiently
educated and trained to made them and abide
by them, they cannot fail to be economically
valuable as laborers.

In fact, nothing but arbitrary legislation,
absolutely prohibiting the immigration of
Chinese iabor, can possibly prevent il. Take
only the State of Arkansas, covering over
lifty thousand square miles, one-hal- f of whi di
is cotton land of the best quality, mostly river
bottom The Chinaman is fitted in every re-

spect to settle this region, of which only about
one acre in a hundred has ever yet been cul-
tivated in cotton. The crop easily made is a
bale to the acre, and eight to ten bales to the
hand besides food. The value of ten bales is
ihiw over sl'iU in currency. The labor is
not hard, but persistent.

Here are the conditions of demand for
labor, and sixty days' time, with abou, spn
in money, will bring an unlimited supply. If
such contracts can be made as were laid be-

fore me by my informant, such demand and
such supply cannot fail to meet.

The Pacific Mail Company can move about
twelve thousand per mouth. One hun Ired
thousand such laborers would add eight hun-
dred thousand to one million bales to our an-
nual crop of cotton, and would place under
cultivation, in Arkansas, we will say, only
two or three acres more out of each hc.ndred
in addition to the little patch now under cul-

tivation.
'There is a plan now maturing in St. Louis

for building a short line of railroad from Cape
Cirardeau to Helena, the distance being, I
believe, about L'no miles, and continuing tho
Iron Mountain road southward; tho em-
bankment for this road to form a levee, ex-
cluding the Mississippi river from live million
acres of the richest bottom land of which
over a million acres have been subscribed to-

ward tho construction of the road. If this
road should bo built, and tho little patch put
into cotton by Chinamen, the crop therefrom
might be four to live million bales of cotton
from land now almost uncultivated and
worthless.

.1. T. KAHTOV. J, M'M trtOV.IMNTOX Ac nc31AIIO.',
No. 2 fOKNTIKS SLIP, New York.
No. 1' SOf I'll WUARVKS, Philadelphia.
No. 45 W. Pit ATT Street, Haltimore.

Wp are iivepnred to bhip every description of Freight to
Philadelphia, New York, Wilmington, and intermediate
points with promptneho Canal Boats and
oteaiu-tUK- inrnibhed ut tha hottest notice. ti5

CROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

TyjICHAEL MEAGHEK & CO.,

No. 223 South SIXTEENTH Street,
Waolefaale and Retail Dealers in

PROVISIONS,
OVSTRS, AMD SAND CLAMS,

FOR FAMILY VSS
TERRAPINS 116 PER DOZEN. 255

INDOW GLASS.
The rahacriberl are manufacturing daily, 10,UOO feet

beet quality of

AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS.
They are also constantly receiving importation! of

FKEXCH WINDOW GLASS.
Rongb Plate and Ribbed OUkh. Knaninlled, Stained,

Knurnved, and Ground tilaoB, which they oiler ut lowest
market rates.

EVANS, SHARP & WE3TCOATT.
6 29 3rn No. 613 MARKET Street, PUIlarta.

FOR SALE.

FOH SALE OR TO RENT.
OKRMANTOWN, five minutes' walk from Wayne

Station, two neat aad comfortable Houses on WAYN'K

Street, below Manheira, suitable for a Bmall and gexteel
family, with all the modern conveniences, gas, water,
range, beater, etc. Rent, $50U per annum. Apply to
JACOB KAL'PP, No. 77 WISTER Street, Germantowa
PoBneesion at once. 6 H tf

FOR SALE HANDSOME THREE
III storv Hrit-'- Divnllini.. rVireA.amrv itnnhle back build

iiitn. No. ''.A .S1V111 Si rum. xhnvs Green : modern ink

firovt'iiieniH, and in excellent order. Was owned and built
Henry Herringer, deceased, of the very best

materials and workmanship. Immediate postcsnou
Agent at house from 2 to 2 o'clock daily. 6 7 tf

TO RENT.
TO RENT A NEAT AND COMMO- -

fj-ii- ' ilicus House, Nn. 12 Linden streor, wn.
pply at the f'nio comer ut t.l'.HM A.M'OWN Arcnud

unit I.I.NOK.N Street tf U thstitot'

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET.
!LA large, modern-hnil- t bnnafi. tenant-house- , coach

iOllbe. and fav Hi'.rH f.f lMn,l hMn,Ur.mnlv luid Otlt WalkS
and garden ; within two minutes walk of JJny'l hi.

AJ v yi j A K M ST UO N U. i

LEGAL NOTICES.
"INSTATE OF EDWARD McHRIDE, DE- -

.e.e,,se1, of administration upon the estate
ol Ifatddeeedent having been granted to tho andnraigued,
ull permns indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims to present them with-ou- t

delay to
F. JIOni'IMKR I.KWIS.'Admmistrator,

Bimfit' EAST WALNUT LANK, tieriiiaiitown.

TO THE PUBLIC THE FINEST AN!
largest assortment of tne latest styles of Boots
(iuiters. and SuoM for ileu and Boys can be tuU
at

Establishment,
Uo. N. JiLN l U Dti wl,

PROPOSALS.
O S A I. 8 FORit o r E B V.

OFFICE OK ASSISTANT COM MISSARY-OKNKR.-

OF SI'llslST KNCI5, ( IIIKF COMMISSARY OK
St T.SISTF.NCi:, DKPAUTMENT OK TIIK HAST
AND MILITARY III VISION OK Til K ATLANTIC.

Nkw Yohk City, Aumist in, IsilO.
Henli'd I'rnpopiilH, In duplicate, will li revWvi'd by

the ini'lcrxlciiiMl nt liiH iiiiicf, room 43, Army llulld-lni- r,

furiiiT of (iri'ciii! ii nil Houston BtrpctH, or
(ilrcctril to Post. Olllcc Box 22ti(t, New York, until 10
o'clock A. M., September in, isd'.i, for Hiiiplyin
Coii!ini!"ioneiI Oltlcers unit their Fnmilleft Htatioiieil
nt riiilailelpliki, l'n., or ciipplleil therefrom, with
Fiirli choice I'KLSII IH'.DF us they niii.v from lime to
time require, such us Sirloin nnd Portcr-Hoim- e Steuk,
Slnniliiiir Hibs, or lilliH Itoiisls, delivered fret; of cost.

The contractu to tie In force six monlliM, or hiicIi
le time ns the Comnils-'iirv-lieiiein- l tliall direct,
conilllencillir oil the iiolli September, ImI'.i, ninl hiiIi-je- ct

to tile npproviil of the CollllliainlillH ( ienel Ml of
the Department of tho Fast.

Ill case of failure or ilctlciency in the quality nr
quantity or the froth beef Htiptilateil to be delivered,
then the Assistant Coinmlssary-liciiera- l at New York
city shall have power to supply t lie deficiency by
purchase, and the contractor will be eliarv'e'l wit 'i
tin- - iliU'ci'ence of cost.

The contractor will be required M enter into bonds
for t lie sum of three hundred dollars S.'.mi'i, s irie'd
ill- o by two l'l ypoi.silile n w hose names must
be liiiT.ti' lied in the i, jits.

The proposals will be opened a. P) A. M. on
September '..'ill, ls,;;i.

I'toi'osa'.s wi'u be mar's, I Proposals for P.i

and addressed
I,. KII.Iil'RN.

s ,v Itn vet ilrlir. t.ieii'1 .V A. C. (.. s

l; 1' O s A I. S V o K v o K A ; i:

li:i'l-- OI'I'll'K.)
Washington, D. c'., .Inly ;:i, 1m'.. (

Proper's are invited. I rum responsible parties,
until -' M., Aurt.t . lNit, for mniisliinir a:l fie
rorn. oti's. May, and 1,'ye straw bi be of lirs. cia--

merchantable quality) required at 'his Depot dtiriiur
the year coiiimeiiciiij; October t, ImV.i. Forayi; ami
stia.v to be ip'iereii monthly anywhere within one
biileof limits of the clip's of Washington and (ieorce- -
ovvn. at Fort Whipple. Va., about one and a hair

miles from iieoiL'eiown, and a smalt quantity at
Soldiers' Home, and in such quantities and at sndi
times us ordered by the ijuarti rmasier in cliarpe.
Corn to lie delivered ill Rood sacks, of about two
bushels each, litly-si- x (Ml) pounds to the bushel;
'.its iu like sacks, el about three bushels cacti, oi not

less than thirt.v-iw- o pounds to th" bushel ; Hay
and si raw baled, and to weijrli two thousand ejiiiin)
pounds per ton.

Didders will state price of oats and Corn p T
bushel, includine- sacks, and also price without sacks,
and of Day and straw per ton.

The quantity required lor the year is estimated at
live thousand nine hundred mid forty busaeis of
Corn; thirty-on- e thousand one hundred and seven'y-tiv- e

bushels of Oats; seven hundred and seventy-liv- e

tuns of Hay; and t ,vo hundred tons of Straw;
i in the. rij':t is reserved to increase or diminish :!iat
qiia'.tity le, otie-iliir- d on pivp.u' notice. Tin- - cou-triet-

will lie require,', to keep ;it leas; one inoatYs
supply of loraye and straw on hand, and to have a
piace ol busiuess in this ctty.

(Guarantees will be rurnished witli ca di bid In the
.sum of live thousand dollars, siued by two respon-
sible sureties, that the bidder will, if sii"ees:ul,
within six days alter his acceptance, execute a con-
tract in accordance with above requirements. The
contractor vlil be required to exhibit on or before
the l.Mli day ol Septembi r next satisfactory evidence
that he is i repaied to commence ru!tillinr eoiitr.i"t.

i'a;. nieiits will be made monthly for quantity of
foiafreaud straw delivered, if in funds, or as soon
tlKToaltcr as funds are furnished for the purpose.
None to be paid for except on receipts of the parties
to whom delivery has been ordered.

A bond in the sum of twelve thousand dollars,
signed tgy himself and two accepted .sureties, will be
required of the successful bidder for the faithful ful-
filment of his contract.'

Should Hie contractor fail to furnish the kind and
quantity of forajro and straw required, It, will be pur-
chased in open market, and the excess of cost
clunked to him.

All bids will be submitted to the 'iuai'terniaster-Oenor- al

before avvardin; contract.
Proposals, In duplicate, will be addressed to tho

undersigned, witli copy of advertisement attached,
marked "Proposals for Forage," and bidders are
invited to lie present at the opening of bids.

Dy order of the (uarteriuaster-tieneral-.
J. C. .McFEUKAN,

Deputy (juarterniaster-ceneral- , livt. Brig. Oen., U.
S. A., and Depot quartermaster. SIC tit

OF ASSISTANT COMMISSARY-CEXF-KA- L

OF SUBSISTENCE, AND CHIEF
COMMISSARY OF SUBSISTENCE, DEPARTMENT
OF THE EAST AND MILITARY DIVISION OF
THE ATLANTIC,

New Yoiih. Citv, Aug. 10, lSCD.
sealed Proposals, in duplicate, will be received by

the undersitrned at his otllce, room No. 43 Army
Building, corner of Green and Houston streets, or
directed to Post OUiee box No. 22C9, New York,
until 10 o'clock A. M., September 10, 1S09, for sup-
plying the following Subsistence Stores, to be deliv-
ered in Philadelphia, as follows, viz. :

25 barrels Pork, Mess or Prime Mess which to be
stated to lie at least 200 pounds of meat per barrel,
In original packages preferred.

NB0 lbs. first quality thoroughly smoked Bacon
Sides in tierces, or smoked Bacon shoulders, which
to be stated.

210 barrels of lirst quality, extra superfine South-
ern, St. Louis, or other brands of Flour.

23iio pounds prime White Beans, to be packed In
oarrcls, head-line-

17110 pountls Carolina Rice, in clean, good stout
oak barrels.

Lino pounds Rio Cotree In sacks.
5100 pounds of clean, dry Brown Sugar, equal in

quality to Stewart's "0" Sugar, in barrels, head-line- d.

3;i7 gallons Cider Vinegar, in barrels.
430 pounds best quality of Adamantine Candles,

to be lti ounccB to the pound, packed In boxes.
ltiun pounds good hard Soap, packed in boxes, full

weight.
l2iio pounds clean, dry, fine Salt,
lno pounds pure black Pepper, ground, In X 1.

papers, packed in boxe
IsO pounds of plug Tobacco, Army standard.
MO pounds best quality breakfast Bacon, in barrel.
200 pounds sugar-cure- d Hams, packed in barrels.

5 pounds smoked beef Tongues, In box.
100 pounds smoked Beef, in box.
2IMI pounds Codfish, Inbox,
(in half boxes Sardines, ill box.
3ft pounds black Tea, in box.
4Mi pounds coil'ee Sugar "A," in barrels.
tr,0 pounds cut Loaf sugar, in barrels.
Ml pounds dried Peaches, in box.
Wl pounds dried Apples, in box.

l...,..l...u 1
24 calls presenuu i tmura
4S cans Com.
4S cans Peas.
4S cans I. Una Beans. 2 pound cans, packed
24 cans Pineapples. In boxes.
30 cans Currant .Telly.
24 cans quince Preserves.

...,.,a 'Ciiiiuiroes.
24 bottles l emon Flavoring Lxtract. in box.

bottles Vanilla Flavoring Extract, iu box.
i0 bottles Worcestershire Sauce, ill box.

U4 bottles Mustard, in box.
300 pounds l.ard In 5 lb. boxes.
one-hal- f of these stores are required for immedi

ate delivery, and the other half auoiit lotn .Novein

ber next. --" .i'"ik ".. ..v. Samples
f nil. except, the meats, lard. bottled.

i .,,,r,o.i articles, must tie delivered, if
bv express or otherwise, free, with the proposals,

i..furrpd to therein, also a printed copy of this
advertisement must be attached to each proposal.

The seller's name, place of business, and date of
ntirvhase, as well as the name of contents, with
shipping marks to be hereafter designated, must be
nla nly marked on each package.

Blanks for proposals furnished on application by
mail which must bo enclosed in an envelope

to the undersigned, and endorsed "l'ropo-sal- s

for Subsistence Stores."
WTTPTmM

8 10 CI Bvt. Br.'E.-Ge- n. nuti A. C. W. ft

INSURANCE..
MUTUAL SAFETY INSUDEL-AWAK-

COMPANY. Incorporated bf the Left'
1st lira of Penoaylvitnia, IKlb.

Office, 8. K. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Btreots,
Pbilndrlphia.

MARINK INSURANCES
On Vedsell, Cargo, and Kroipht to nil pnrU of the world.

INLAND l.NISUR A N( ! K H
On ood i by rirer, canal, Inkn, nnd land oarriags to all

art8 of the Union.
KK INSl'KANCKH

On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings, Houses,
Kto.

assFTd or thf. cofPAirv,
Novmibnr 1, lHs.

t'Joo.tKiO United States Five Per cent. loan,
SMioolo......

lSf ' latywwi
('.WW United Smt.is Si 'i'Vr 'ceut'.' Loan(tor I'ncino Railroad) 60,IKNI'UU

iliu.OdU Rtalo ol Pennsylvania Mix Por Cent.Ixian 211,:t75'Wir,im City of Philadelphia Six Per'Cent.
(exempt front (iix) l,j!i'00

te.deu Statu ol iow Jersey Six Per Cent.Loan
&',(H4! Pcnn. Rail. First Mortgage Six Per

t ent. lionds ae.JKl'i.iu
fco.ik'O Penn. Rail. Stcond Mort. Six Pur

ent. iionils 24,IHK)'IK)
o,(MI Western Penn.' ' Rail. "MorVgVig'o" Six

PerCent. lionds (Penn. Railroad
guarantee) aviivuu3e,(MI State of i'ennossee l ive Per Cent.

2I,innnH)
i,ii Stnto of Tinnesseo Six Pur Cent.

I.oiin MKtl'iaI.j.itio CurnmiitoH n Company, prin-
cipal und Interest guaranteed by

uy of I'laiailclpliia, u almro.9
Slock lS.inmil

I VK) Pennsylvania. Railroad Company, juU
acres S, k

6,ieu i,rili IVrn-clvani- Railroad Co., liJ
shares Slock 3..VI0IK)

'"u I I't'ade.'pbia and Sonth-r- n .Mail
o- -i . Mciiniiip ,.. l shares Stock iri.imti'oO

.,ain, on i.oisrd and .Mortgage, urn
Lions on City Properties ar".!"''!.!!

Sd.lir.V.i't! Par, Market value, 1,1:Si,:1Jj Jj
Real Estate
.v,ii.... . "

,ri,cminie Tpr ini.ii.-ar- e mn lo lj. .ounces one at ntem ies, piemciins mi marinapolicies, nceriied luten h, aud other debts duet 111 CI ,111111. fiu 4o,i T'.-- a
Stock and sciiim siindVy corpo rati oils' :iusi.

I' st limited value l.spl'OcaMi iu bank ;;;;; ;;;'.Vn.i' '.
vaui in arawer 4ej-ti- lbi.WT:)

rhm asO Hand, '

Kdmund A. Soudor.. oi.ii t., Davis Samiiel K. Stokes,.billies O. Iliind. Hnry Sloan,
I heopiulus 1', Hiding, Wiiii.nn (;. Litdwig,ueei,h II. Seal, (.eorge (i. I.eiper,
llueli t ring, Henry C. Dallutt, Jr.,olin It Penrose. John 1). Taylor,
Jacob I . Jones, (ieorgo W. Rernndna,

''ul"l,lri William (i. Lloukuu,
l ilwiird llarlinirton, Jacob Kiegel,
II. .limes lliiinke. Spencer Mellvnlnn,
V""!" ); l. I'. Morgnn, 1'itlsburg,
Kdn iril Ijilonicado, Jolin It. Semplo, "
Joshua P. Kyi-- 'A. 11, liergnr, "

THOMAS !. HAND, Pro.idont.,.!'' ' ' 1 VV1S.,,,
iN lit 1,1

HKNKV HALL, AsMstimt Secretary. Ill It

-- C J I A It T E 14 l'EilPETUAL.

FraEtlin Fire Insurance Comply
Ol' PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Kos. 435 and437 CHE3XTJT St.

Assets Jan. I,'69,$2,G77,372'I3
CAPIT.M Etuil.iiiHi-iii- i

At cltl !'.! SL KI'LL'S...
l'KKMIL.MS l,r.i::,s-4;- !

UNSKTTLPI) CLAIMS," 1NCOMR Pol! ls,;;i,
t iliO.lllli I.

LcsssspaMsiEceI323,OTer$5,i!IO,!)30

Perpetual and Temporary Policies nn Liberal Terns,
'i lie ( ompaiiy also issues Policies on Rents of jlluiidiugs

ol ull kniii.-,(.iou- Rents, and Alurtguges.

DIRiXTORS.
Alfred ('. Raker. Allied l itlor,
Samuel , Thomas Sparks,
( eoige W. iiicliurda. William s. I iniiit,Isaac l.c.-i- Thomas Kilts,
CeoiKO Kales, S '...,. ,,.

AI.Mtl-.- (i. l.'.AKKK, President.(,'': l''ALi:s,
.TAS. W. MrAI.I.ISI KR, .Secretary.
1 lIl.ODdliK .M. liKld-.li- , Assistant Secretary. :t

A S B U R Y
LI IK IXSURANCK COMPANY.

No. DM PKOADWAV, corner HKADK Street, Now York
CASH CAPITAL il.;iO,eK)

with the State offtlJu.ooudeiiesited New York us securityfor policy holilors.
LEMCKb It AM IS, Presidont.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, and Secretary
EMORY MeCLINTOCK, Actuary,

A. K. M. PL'RDY, M. D., Medical Kxaminor.
11Y l'KUMlbHlO.V.

Thomas T. Tasker, John M. Maris, J. 1J. Lippincott,
C'hurles Spencer, 'illium Divine. James Long,
John A. Wright, S. Morris Wain, James II inner,Anutir u. xitun. John li. MeCrearv. i1.. ii. v orue.

in tuo character Ol US Directors, oc.onoinv ol nuiniicva.
ment, rensoniilileuess of rates, PARTNERSHIP PLAN
OK DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no restriction in femalo
lives, and absolute of all policies, and no
restriction ol travel alter the lirst year, the ASBUKY

a combination of advantages offered by no oilier
company. Policies issued in every form, and a loan of
one-thir- made when dosired.

Special advantages offered to clergymen,
tor all further information address

i.-- u JAMES M. LONOAORR,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Dolmvure.

'Office. No. i2 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
FORM AN P. HOLLLNSHKAD, Special Ageut. 4 li2

gTRICT L Y MUTUAU
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. FOURTH NTKEET.
Organized to promote LIFE INSURANCE among

menibera of the Soelety of Friends.
Good risks of any class aceepted.
Policies burned on approved plans, at the lowest

rates.
President, SAMUEL H. SIIIPLEY,

WILLIAM C. LONUSTKETH,
Actuary, ROWLAND PAKUY.

The advantages offered by this Company are tin.
excelled. 1 275

J N U R B AT HOME,
IN THB

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

NO. 921 C1IE8NUT 8TKEET, PIIILAUELPIIIA.

assets, s;,ooo,ooo.
CHARTERED BY Ol'R OWN STATE.

MANAGED BY OUR OWN CITIZENS.
LOSSES PR03IPTLV PAIO.

POLICIES ISSUED ON VAKIOUS PLANS.
Applications may be made at the Home ottlee, and

at the Agencies throughout the State, 2 isj
james tkaquaih prksidknt
wa.vii f:i. f:. stokes viok-puksidk-

JOHN V. HOKNOK A. V. P. and AUTUARy
ilOHATIQ S. STEPHENS SKUKKTARY

qMIE ENTEKPKIfE INSL'KANfc'E COMPANY"1 OF PH1LADKLP11IA.
Office S. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT Streets.KIRK 1NSURAKUK KXOLUSIVKLY

PFRPK.TUAL AND TKRA1 POLIC1KS 1SSUKD
Cath Capital. ..... .................... $im,twu oO

Cush Assets, July 1, lsiiii.
i!7!i i;:t.

DIKKDTO RS.
F. Katchforoi htarr, J. Livingston Frrln.Nulbro Fruzier. James L. Olagliorn,
John M. Atwood, William O. HoultoQ.
Penjauiin T. Tredick, Oharlos Wheeler,
Oeoige 11. bluurt, Thomas H. Montgomery,
John 11. llrown. James Aertsen.
This (Jonitiuuv insures onlv Uist-cUa- risks, taking no

specially hazardous risks whatev, such m lactone
millu. .m.

F. RATOHFORD KTARR. President.
THOMAS IL MONTLiOM KRY,

Al.FXAMim W. WlhlKH, Secretary. art

PIKKNIX I NS TRANCE COMPANY OFi PlIII.ADKI.PlilA.
1N( ORI'OltA I Kl ImH --OHARTK.R PKRPI I'UAU

No. 'JJ4 WALNUT Street, oppositi) the Fxchangu.
This Company insures from loss or damage by

IKK,
on liberal terms, nn buildings, merchandise, furniture,
etc., for limited periods, and permtinently 011 buildings by
deposit of premiums.

The Company has been in active operation for more than
SIXTY YKARS, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DfUKCTORS.
John L. Hodce. David I .

M. K. Mahony, benjamin Filing,
John T. Lewis, Thomas IL Powers,
William S. tirnnt, A. R. Mc Henry,
Robert W. beaming, Kdmunil ( 'astillon,
D. Clark Wharton. Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr Lewis t '. norris.

JOHN R. WUClIERJiR.. President.
BaMVU Wjl.tO, fcccretury, 4

IN84JRANOE.
JAME INSURANCE COM Pi

No. W t8CF.8NUT Street, --

INCORrORATKD 1HM. OHARTK.R PERPI--
CAPITAL, H2(KI.IKI.

FIRR 1NSURANOK KXOLUSIVKLY. '
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire either bj"

tual or Temporary Policies.
DIKK.CTORS- -

t'hsrles Richardson, Robert Pnaree,
"iiiiam ti. Kimwn, John Knssler, Jr., f
Francis N. Huck, Fulwarrl II. Orne,Henry Lewis, Charles Stokes, fNiillmn llilles. Jolin W. K.verman.Oeorge A. West, ai..i.i o....i

OIIARLK8 RICHARDSON, Presi)
w 11,1,1AM 11. RIIAWN, Vice ProslWii.i.imi I. Hi.ANciiAiin, Secretary. f,

'yiiK PENNSYLVANIA FIKE IN8URJ
- . COMPANY. f

No oIn:,0,'5-l;!'art.rPerpetn- al.

Tins Cn,.;.:,fh,",",,o,y0,,,e '"'Pendeno t
over forty rf,'l7nMr. 10 tu 0""mni

insure against loss or 0J (Z .on
. i'5 "r 1 "ate Buildings, either nernv

"
1,'e r. ' " '"1""y- - on liberal terms. i' r. Z l ', "'"t'?' "th a largo Surplus Fnn'

offer to the iosuredruTJrr'Se"
i

Alexaniler
Ise. Henson, Thomas Smitii.' S

'I t,. .......Ilii.leliurst. Henry lowrs, tuvu.ua J.UIllllH, FeEllnnirl lll,l.,,l ir. I

Phfla,.!l,:m!:,i , li WALr.
Incorporated ,apiu crt()rp.ri).t(

Assets
M A R INK, IN LANb; AND "r'iitK INSURANU

OVER UJi.unu.iiw, LOSSl o PAID SINCtt ITS OR
liATlON.

Arthur O. Coffin, - runcls R. Oope,tJimuel
John A

W.
Lump,

,1 neu, FdwarrJ II . TrottetJ
Charles Taylor, S. Clarke sJ'. CharltonAmbrose Hnury.!V.

M iiiiam
Iiile, Alfred D. Jeesnp. iWelsh, .lohn fS. Morris P. White,

John
uln, I on is O. Madeira, f

Charles W. Iln.hn,Oeorge L. lbn-riso-

:AH
. . I'llI. '.; '. yr ri.n, l"r.Mr,

Matthias Maw, VIXlZ1 T' V.PwMd
Ml'ElilAL FI11E INSUKANCB"

LONDON.
ESTABLISH 1.11 ..

rald-n- p capital and Accumulatctl Punds,j
8,000,000 I IV GOL
PREV03T & HESItlNO, Agent)

2 4i No. 10T S. THIRD Street, rhlladelpll
CIIAS. M. PKEVOST. C1IA8. P. HERR?

SHIPPINa.
ni'LIdyRKl'OOL A

' Tr I If" A::':. '".v-inro.- a Lin e of
K5-iy5- ' low- - "I'l'oiuiou to sail ass

F,'n'a",viari' 'hT' A"c"s' 1 P. M. i
ill '1 1. ,l"ll'a?' ' All.,;ilst at 1 P' W 1
III " ,:r"';.'s 't"i''l,i.v. Antusi i--, at In A M I

I tier I ,it IP M I
f.um,ii'4';N,oU;'Kr',U,'J-,- "0J "iuJ

It ATI- S UK PASS(;.' 1

,pi,7,:,.ri,.;i;v:i3KAMKtt ""rA LI.N. 1.s,lSTIFll5lA.i;Vn Lll"
in .0111. in... in--

, '1' 1 I

To Paris... "''" 1

.iIlM".'.'" 'M.,'.,Bh.ho,. moderate rates bv I- , "' "ir ineir trienils, ' I
J()l7i'' l''i','!'I'ia,i'm "J!'1'1!"' ,h" Compsny's Offi!

CHARLESTON. S.

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

E KUY THI KSDAY.
The oiinishirs ' m "METIIFXH, Captain (Jray,

,u- - iA AN, captiiin Hiiu'kifvy IU. l'OIt.M A HKtiL'LAK WEKKI.Y LINE

' - 'Olf.ll.-- l '' lt t I , ill,
J hriiiioh bills or hHiinjr giv,,i in connection v
1.,.,,,.' . " im t iwt'Ht.l'l lit ou'nuf rnliiu .

ns by uny other route. For freiirht. ..nnivVA 3

oootr K ,A- - sul l,l'-i- t A CO.,
, DOCK STJtliKT WHAIt

MHECT LIS E TO FKAN(
It i 'rut.-- ?i,vLii .- . lj I KA ATI. A V--

.! I'A NY'S MAIL S1',;AK
iiRKST:1''" NKW VOKK ASD UVKK, CALUNU--

i

i tut Klilnnrluf nntv vnciols e V

Contine , v,l, sail i'K.
1'PICK OF PASSAUK

in gold (including tvinei,
,,J BKFST OR HAVRRlirst Cabin Uil Second CabinTO PARIS,

l0!""111 railway tickets, furnished on board )I rst Cabin $145 Second Cabin. . .I hese steamers do not curry steerage passengersMedical at tendance free of charge.
in..V,i ,f I .,

, . . 7. "K ,
or rutu"ting from the c&j

,,UK me Hteumers 01 this lineunnecessury risks trom transit by Knglish railways licrossing the channel besides saving time, trout e. andaIienso. OFuiU.K Al ACK F.NZIK. Ag.mt,

CaTtT
-

'D Pb''"''''.MPlyatiAd'am7hY
--LB No. .131 OHKSNUT Street

v. PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOxf
STFAMSHIP UnI

1 I I. SOUTH AND VV'KST
r.vr.ni OA iUH DAY.

Street ' 0"1 bF WUAB' MARK!
'I'll WniTf-.- TJA'1'IVU -- I, . . . 1

"?""- - 10 an points in North and 8ouf( uroliua. via Seaboard Air L.ne Railroad, connecting

and Danviiloliaiimad. """" 'r W.chmon,
Freight HANOI. KD BUT ONCK, and tltenat mwirtRAT THAN ANY OTHKR LINK
Tile regllluritv. Sltfelv. and ,.ini.i,.uu'nf ,u: . V

mend it to tile .mlilie i .: .V Vi.. t' 1" .U.V" n

viirryuiK overy duscription ot fruiht.No ctiarKo ior commihstou. druyajfe, or any expense
hU'ainships innured at the lowest rates.
iieiKbt ruccived daily.

n" i i l 1.'x"i"""m" city foint.P. CROW II. LA CO., Agents at Norioik. t 1!

LOKILLAKD'S 8TEAMSHII
LINE FOR 1

NEW YORK. I
Sailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

RKDUCTION OF RATF.8.
Freight by this line taken at 13 cents per 1(10 pounds,"

cents per foot, or 1 cent per gallon, ship's option. Ad-
vance charges cashed at ottice on Pier. Freight roceive
at all times on covered wharf. $

JOHN F, OHL, i
2 28? Pier lit North Wharves.
N. B. Fitra rates on small packages iron, metal, eto. f

h NEW EXPRESS LINE TO.. vcu Kiimmi, onu Washington, uSjllSIMI III'"", ','" " "V'"l" ueiaware Juinil, witk
j,,.,... ironi me niosi direct routeBristol, Kuoxvtlle, Nashville, Ualton. andltLaborithwest.

St earners leave regularly ovary Saturday at noon from thfirst wliart above Market street. ,

Freight received daily. f
WILLIAM P. CLYDK 4 OO . I

HVnK A TV1 w,No' .14 K"-- ' "' "Uth Wharves.
- M

FI.DKIDC.1C 4 CO., Agents at Aleiandria? 61 j
NOTICF VfllHIRW Vfiliif rr.

V$ OKi AWAKK ANI RARITAN (JANaS
tSSn! I'.Xl'RI SS kTmilllll'l- -

..... .... . ,II L'l I1I.U-I-, I iniil' i.,n water coimuunioAtion between I'ln ndel.tiiiM nnrl i.. VLr
Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Markestreet, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New York(iooils by all the lines running out of Nm

1 ork, North, Fast, and West, free of commission.
received and forwarded on acuommodatiaterms. WILLIAM P. CLYDK 4

No. 13S.1KLAWARK. Avenue, Philaifolphia.
6 No. lsVrin'v:

w jMuitf, tuitMCW YOHK, VIAT Delaware and Puritan Ounsl. KWikwiiDufiK.i TRANSPORTATION COMPANY -- Df41,,.,., .1 ,1,11 WI it-- i.n,f 1iniu nu nr.il- inunr, i,irtrM
The business by these lines will be resumed on and afteIhe 8th ol. March. For freiglits, which will be taken.,..

laccoinuiudutHig twins, apply to
W. M. RA1RD A CO.,

82 No. 133 South Wliarto


